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IN TH E UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRG INIA

RO ANOKE DIVISION

JASON S. IG M VIAS, II,
Plaintiff,

COM M ONW EALTH OF
VIRGINIA, et al.,

Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. 7:12-cv-00326

M EM ORANDUM  OPINION

By: H on. Jackson L. K iser
Senior United States Distrid Judge

Jason S. Karavias, 1I, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K , filed a civil rights Complaint

and requested leave to proceed without prepaym ent of the tiling fee, pursuant to 28 U.S.C.

j 1915(a)(2). By Order entered on August 2, 2012, the court directed plaintiff to file certified

imnate trust account records for the six-m onth period before July 2012 within fifteen days.

Plaintiff subsequently filed a M otion to Compel an Order from the Court, asking the court to

order unknown prison officials at the Red Onion State Prison, W allens Ridge State Prison, and

Powhatan Correctional Center to tile plaintiff s financial data on his behalf because plaintiff felt

the process was too stressful and burdensome. The M agistrate Judge liberally construed the

request as an extension of time to comply with the August 2, 2012, Order and granted plaintiff

thirty additional days. Plaintiff çtappeals'' the M agistrate Judge' s Order for me to review .

A District Judge may û'reconsider any pretrial matter greferred to a magistrate judgel

where it has been shown that the . . . Lmagistrate judge's) order is clearly erroneous or contrary to

law.'' 28 U.S.C. 5 636(b)(1)(A). Plaintiff argues that making him provide the financial data

eauses llundue stress,'' and he reasons that the court is responsible for recovering the data from

tnlst accounts ofticers because it is the court, not plaintiff, who wants the information. Plaintiff

also believes it is unfair for the court to charge him $350 for a civil action and then make him
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pay for copies and postage to recover and file the financial data. Plaintiff further filed a seccmd

M otion to Compel an Order from the Court to recover the financial data from state officials for

the sam e reasons noted in the Stappeal.''

Plaintiff fails to establish that the M agistrate Judge's order was clearly erroneous or

contrary to law. The M agistrate Judge's order merely granted plaintiff thirty additional days to

recover the requisite financial documents. Furthermore, the statute allow ing plaintiff the

privilege of proceeding without prepaying the $350 fee requires a itprisoner . . . gtoj submit a

certified copy of the trust fund account statem ent . . . for the prisoner for the 6-m onth period

immediately preeeding the tiling of the complaint or notice of appeal, obtained from the

appropriate ofticial of each prison at which the prisoner is or was confined.'' 28 U.S.C.

j 1915A(a)(2) (emphasis added).Thus, it is plaintiff's obligation to tile the necessary financial

documents, not the court, and plaintiff may pay the entire $350 filing fee when filing a complaint

if he tinds it too stressful or burdensome to recover tinancial documents from prison ofticials.

Accordingly, plaintiff's ûtappeal'' and M otions to Compel, which reiterate the argum ents noted in

the ddappeal,'' are denied.

M ore than 45 days have elapsed, and plaintiff has not requested more time or complied

with the August 2, 2012, Order, which warned that a failure to comply would result in dismissal

1 A dingly
, 1 dismiss the action without prejudice and strikeof this action without prejudice. ccor

the case from the active docket of the court. Plaintiff may refile the claim s in a separate action

once plaintiff is prepared to pay the $350 filing fee or tile the necessary documents to proceed

without prepaying the filing fee.

1 Plaintiff tsled uncertified copies of inmate trust account statements from M arch
, April, M ay, June, July, and

August 2012.



The Clerk is directed to send a copy of this M em orandum Opinion and accompanying

Order to plaintiff.

ENTER: This l l''##x day of-october, 2012.

F

eni r United States District Judge


